
by the President or Vice-President; and shall have the corporate
seal of the Company affixed thereto, provided that the- am'ount
4of such bonds or debentures shall not exceed fifteen thousand
dollars per mile, to be issued in proportion to the length of railway
under contract or to be constru'cted under and by vir'ue of this 5
Charter.

Arrangement 13. The Directors of the said Conpany, elected by the Share-
for branches. holders, in accordance with the provisions of this Act, shall hav-e

power and authority to enter into and conclude any arrangements
with any other Chartered Railway Company, ?or the pùrpose of 10
naking any branch or branches to lacilitate a connection betwefn
this Conpany and such other Chartered Railway.Company.

;mupa.* 14. The said Conpary are also authorized and enpowei·cd to
. e ontract and agree with any incorporated Railvay Company for

the purchase or transfer, by deed of assignment, of their Une of 15
railway or undertaking, with the appurtenances aud privileges
thereto, belonging or in any manner appertaining thereto; and
t lie Company, hereby incorporated, nay assign, transfer, or lease
thcir railway or any part thercof, or any rights or powers acqùired
under this Act, and the surveys, plans, work, plant, stock, ma- 20

fiuU% e chiner or other eTecis belonging thereto, to auy other incorporated
tratsfer. Company, person, or persons, or Corporations, upon such terms and

conditions, and witi such restrictions as, the 1)irectors nay deen
expedient.

ExCI>tioIn 1 . The stoek and debentures of the said Company issuxed under 25
from the authority of this Act sball be frce and exempt fron taxation.

Aiens n 1y I6. Any shareholder in the said Companv, whbetier a Britishvte, etc. Stubjct or alieu, or a resident of Canada or clsewhere, has and shall
have equal rights to hold stock- in the said Cornpany, and to vote
Ai the same and to be eligible to office in the said Company. 30'

unra of een 1 7. Any deed of conveyance of land to the said Company nay"ya1*cctn be in the forin of Schedule A to this Act annexed, and mnay beL'0211p.nic'. enregistered at full length upon the aflidavit of one of the witnesses
to the execution thereofmade before the officers usually authorized
to reccive the saute, and a decd in such form, or in words of like 35
mniport, shal be a legal and valid convoyance of the-land and
immovables therein mùentioned to ail intents and purposes, and-the
registration thereôf siall be of tliesane effect as if 'such deed were,
execute< before a notay.

iitd:o I S. The powers given 6y this Act hall be exercised iy the 40use. commencement of the said railway, within three years after the
passing of the Act,and its conmplction, vithin eight ycats therefrom.

Title. 19. This Act shall be knownî and cited ·as the " Ontario and
Quebec R;ilway Act."

SCHEDU.: A.
Form of Deed of S(jle.

Know all men by these'presents, that I, A. B., in.consideration
of paid to me by the Ontario and- Quebec Raihvay Company,
the rcceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargan, sell,
an d convey unto the said Onitario and Quebec Railway Copany, 50
their successors and assigus, al that tract or parcel of land


